












I am deeply concerned about the proposal to amend the Clark County comprehensive plan and zoning 
map. 

First, I believe that the decision has already been made, and any public hearing or testimony is just to 
appease those of us who are concerned, while it seems 99% likely that the plan is already in effect. 

Next, I am disturbed that 4 homebuilder companies already have their names all over this project.  That 
implies that deals and decision were actually made long ago. 

Last, I do not believe that adding more homes, sprawl, admittedly better roads but also traffic, will in 
any way improve the character of life for Clark County residents.  Livability issues include jobs... What 
industries are anticipated to arrive alongside the new homes and increased traffic?  How many of them 
will provide a living wage vs a subsistence wage?  Who will be able to afford all of these new homes?  
Even starter homes are not attainable on a service worker's income.  Will there be some kind of cap at 
the price of starter homes so that they will be affordable to low wage workers?  (Of course not.)   Will 
the homebuilders help contribute a true chunk of the cost that the city/county (meaning taxpayers) will 
pay towards roads and schools when our local schools are already overcrowded, resulting in demands 
for new infrastructure in the schools?   

In conclusion, I urge the Clark County Council to slow down and say no to further developement.  There 
is a lot of excitement and momentum here, but in the end, the homebuilders are getting rich while the 
character and true livability of our county continues to decline.  

 

Jessica Birno 

9-25-19 



From: KELLIE West
To: Hermen, Matt
Subject: Comp plan & zoning map amendment (for public record use)
Date: Monday, September 23, 2019 3:55:29 PM
Importance: High

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of Clark County. Do not click links or open attachments unless
you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Hi Matt,
This email is in regards to the proposed comprehensive plan & zoning amendment (CPZ2019-
00031).  Our parcel is located at 15600 NW 11th Ave / Ron & Kellie West.  We will be out of
state on Oct. 8th and will not be able to testify in person so please use this as our testimony.

Yes, we are in favor of urban holding removal and support our county moving forward.  

In addition, we have information to share.  Several years ago, Ron and I worked with Clark
Regional Wastewater to help them determine whether the land owners in our area wanted to
be annexed into CRW.  Ron and I were given a huge list of land owners and proceeded to visit
them, in person, to determine what the majority wanted.  After several weeks of one-on-one
discussion with our neighbors, we easily had the majority of signatures needed.  Public
hearings were held and we were annexed into Clark Regional Wastewater accordingly.     

Thank you,
Ron and Kellie West

mailto:kstevensatsears@msn.com
mailto:Matt.Hermen@clark.wa.gov


From: Lumbantobing, Sharon
To: Hermen, Matt
Subject: FW: public comment for Urban Holding
Date: Monday, September 30, 2019 12:02:33 PM

FW: public comment for Urban Holding

Sharon Lumbantobing
Planner II
COMMUNITY PLANNING

564.397.4909

               

-----Original Message-----
From: Messinger, Rebecca
Sent: Monday, September 30, 2019 12:00 PM
To: Lumbantobing, Sharon; Orjiako, Oliver; Wiser, Sonja
Subject: FW:

Please see the below email, for the record.

Rebecca Messinger
Clerk to the Council
COUNTY MANAGER'S OFFICE

564-397-4305

               

-----Original Message-----
From: Zack.White [mailto:Zack.White@christenson.com]
Sent: Monday, September 30, 2019 10:34 AM
To: Messinger, Rebecca
Subject:

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of Clark County. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

I received a notice in the mail about the Plan and Zoning Map amendment
I dis agree with having us pay for any of this urban growth!
Building houses is not a huge job creator.  It is a couple months of construction and that is it.
My other concern is the schools in Salmon Creek area are at max capacity.  I have kids at ALKI middle and a senior
at Skyview.
My sixth grader have over 40 kids in class.
The developers should pay for everything.  I live off 164th and 11th ave.
It doesn't make any since for me to be charged more for someone to build a bunch of houses and make a huge profit
and cause more crowding in our schools and more traffic.

mailto:Sharon.Lumbantobing@clark.wa.gov
mailto:Matt.Hermen@clark.wa.gov
mailto:Zack.White@christenson.com


Regards

Christenson Electric Inc.
Zack White
General Foremen
17201 NE Sacramento St.
Portland OR, 97230
Direct Line:503.535.5179
Cell Phone: 503.969.7089
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